
بسم االله الرحمن الرحيم
اللقاء المباشر الرابع لمادة الانجليزي كتابه للفصل الثاني لعام 1437 هـ

[أسئلة مراجعة - الانجليزي كتابه - د. وليد عثمان]

1) " Abdullah speaks and understands English " is....
- a simple sentence
- a compound sentence

2) " Faisal lives and works in Jeddah " is .....
- a simple sentence
- a complex sentence

3) Abdullah speaks English ( because ) he works with American people " is .....
- a simple sentence
- a complexs sentence

4) " Ahmad lives in Dammam( because ) he works there " is.....
- a simple sentence
- a complex sentence

5) " Faisal lives in Dammam, ( but ) he works in Khabar" is .......
- not sentence
- a compound sentence

6) " my father speaks English, ( but) he cannot write in English " is ....
- a simple sentence
- a compound sentence

7) Which of the following sentence is punctuated correctly?
- Although he finished his homework, he couldn't go to bed.
- Although, he finished his homework he couldn't go to bed

8) Which of the following sentence is punctuated correctly?
- After Ahmad did his homework, he played football with his friends
- After, Ahmad did his homework, he played football with his friends

9) Which of the following is a run- on?
- My father is an engineer, and my mother is a doctor
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- My father is an engineer my mother is a doctor

10) Which of the following is a comma splice?
- some people like cats others prefer dogs
- some people like cats, others prefer dogs

11) ..... he finished his homework, he couldn't go to bed
- Although
- If

12) ....... You finish your homework, you can go to bed
- If
- Unless

13) You cannot go to bed..... You finish your homework
- unless
- because

14) You can go to bed..... You finished your homework
- because
- If

15) Leila cleaned her room....... her mother got home from work
- if
- before
- until
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